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KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH
DEAD STEERS “Nugent has done nothing 

for Idaho.”—Statesman.
4*

* V" "

Are Live Issues ■b Ï

It being pretty conclusively settled in the minds oi the people that 
we want none of the league of nations, in which America has 
all foreign votes against it, we will interest ourselves in what 
might be figured as a similar combination, and simply 
termed ' :

u.«T flt-T------may be fimcribed u a catarrhal condition. Cough«, cold».
cntarrV and bowel disorders are just a tow of the very MHuaaou ills due to

r of assured merit, a remedy which has a 
a century—

Mt Kt Vicht catarrh with a 
mm«»«*«» 1er extending over

DR. HARTMAN*
,1PE-RU-NA THE BULL LEAGUE OF NATIONSv

B*d mvrywbrn rm This “bull league.”, ju^t now, has the farmer, the stockman and the 
fruit grower out on a limb, so to speak, and it will require 
Protection to rescue him from the predicament.

Tmöftm or

Financial Loss Due to Colds.Idaho’s superiority !n agriculture Is 
especially manifested io its production 
of seeds, according to Jhlius H. 
Jacobson, agricultural statistician, 
who Wednesday released a summary 
of seed conditions in the state for 
October. The yield per acre of 
clover oo an average iu Idaho last 
year was 360 pounds—greater than 
that of any other state.

It is estimated that the average 
man loses three days lime each year 
from inability to work oo account of 

Much of this loss can

Let us take five bulls or live steers that can be either frozen or 
canned:

having a cold, 
he avoided by treating every cold as 
soon as the tirst symptoms of the 
disease appear. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy bas won a wide reputation 
and immense sale by its cures of this 

You are certain to

• One of them is from IDAHO, one each of the other 
, four comes from Argentine, Brazil, Australia and 

Mexico. The five steers land in Kansas City. The 
Idaho steer is worth $100; the free steers are con- 
tented with $50, and the league of the four steers 
out-prices and out-votes the competition and

Drives the Idaho steer back to the range, If not off it !

The producer, finding his cattle discounted, faces frozen Aus
tralian sheep, Canadian potatoes and wool, Mexican beans, Nor
way butter, Swedish condensed milk, foreign made machinery, all 
c reated by cheap labor and cheap conditions against which he can 
not compete. His hay and grain are depreciated. His future mar
ket ruined. He is hard hit by Free Trade. The bull league is 
against him as the European league is against America. He is 
outclassed on cheap production, and he knows it.

disease. Try it. 
he pleased with its pleasant taste aDd 
the prompt relief which it affords.

Ike Hobby, convicted before the 
probate judge of Teton county, of 
the illegal possession of heaver hides, 
has been fined $25 and costs.

Ship Your Cream to theGot Her Good Health Out of a Bottle.

Mrs. Edward Raifsnlder, Wabash, 
Ind., says that she owes her good 
health to Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
She suffered from distress after eating 
and constipation and was completely 
cured by the use of these tablets.

c.

i

He Needs to Pot Up the Gates!Improve Your Digestion.

Tf you have weak digestion eat 
sparingly of meats, let at least five 
hours elapse between meals. Drink 
an abundance of water. Take one of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets immediately 
after supper. Do this and you will 
improve your digestion.

SANDPOINT. IDAHO 

HONEST WEIGHTS CORRECT TEST 

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT 

Rutter Fat, Sweet 63c. Soul 81c
Seuator John Nugent has voted with the Démocratie party to throw’ 

open the country to Free Trade and disastrous competition. He would do 
so again if he had the opportunity.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
Cures Colds. Croup and Whooping Cough. CLOSE THE GATES TO FREE PRODUCTS by electing FRANK R. 

GOODING as senator and BURTON L. FRENCH and ADDISON T. SMITH 
as congressmen. They will sustain Harding and Coolidge, and the Rep
ublican administration in the protection of Idaho's industries.

Oct. ad v

L. M. LARSON
Candidate for Prosecut
ing Attorney

■f ‘
Republican Stale 

Central Committee.
Truly Nugent “Has done 

nothing”

on Democratic 
Ticket.

Have been working in Prosecuting Attorney’s office for past 
8 years, also been Deputy U. 8. Clerk for last 9 years.
Will appreciate your support, and if elected, will try to con
duct the office honestly and economically.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSComing To 
Spokane.

Dr.
Mellenthin & Co.

that bis treatment is different.
Address: 336 Boston Block. Minne

apolis, Minnesota. 21—22 p

p. WENZ.M.D.
Physician and Surgeon,

Notice of Sheriff Sale Under Execution
State of Idaho,
Comity of Kootenai

O. W. Bice,plaintiff, vs. Helena Zornes and 
J. H. Zornes, defendants.

Under and by virtue of an EXECUTION 
Issued out of the District Court of the 
Eighth Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, In and for Kootenai County in the 
above entitled action, on the 1st, day of 
October, 1920, wherein C. W. Bice, as plaintiff 
did op the 7th day of June. 1918. obtain a 
Judgment against Helena Zornes and J. It. 
Zornes, as defendants, for the sum of Oue 
Hundred Nluety Three and 72-100 Dollars, 
lawful money, with interest thereon from 
June 7th, 1918. until paid at the rate of 7 per 
cent per annum, and abstract of which 
Judgment Is duly filed and docketed in the 
said District Court. I have levied upon and 
will sell all of the right, title and interest of 
the defendants, Helena Zornes aud J. H, 
Zornes, In and two those certain lots, pieces 
or parcels of land lying and being situated 
in Kootenai County, Idaho, and described as 
as follows, to-wit: •

The North half (NH) and the North half of 
the Southwest quarter (N‘/4 of SWkl of 
Section Twenty-six (26) in Township Klfty- 
two (52) North, of Range Four (4) West of the 
Boise Meridian.

Public notice Is hereby given, that on the 
1st day of November. 1920. at the hour of 
o’clock A. M , of that day, In front of the 
front door of the Court-nouso of Kootenai 
County. Idaho, at Coeur d’Alene, I will, in 
obedience to said execution, sell the above 
described property, or so much thereof 
may be necessary *o satisfy said Judgment, 
together with interest and costs, at public 
auction, to the highest and best bidder, for 
cash, lawful money of the United States.

Dated at Coeur d'Alene, Iduho.this October 
2nd, 1920,

ss.

IDAHORATH DRUM,

SPECIALISTS
MILES F. EGBEES

ATTORNEY AT LAWDO NOT USE SURGERY

JUDGE FORNEY - PIONEER! -------NOTARY PUBLIC-------
Office in Rathdrum State Bank Building

RATHDRUM - IDAHO
0T At Spirit Lake Bvery Friday.

Will be at

SPOKANE HOTEL

Thurs. and Fri. Soy. 4th and 5thFirst President of the University of Idaho; thirteen consecutive years 
District Attorney, First and Second Judicial Districts, Territory and 
State of Idaho; four years United Slates Attorney; and for THIRTY 
FIVE YEARS oue of Idaho’s leading lawyers, is the Democratic candi
date for

Office Hours, 6 a. in. to ’! p. m. DENTISTRY
brauche &T«TWO DAYS ONLY In all its latest

DR. D. F. HOLLISTER,
m

JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT No Cii vkge For Examination free
1DAHIEXAMINATION

RATHDRUM
Who can be more ccnversant with Idaho’s problems, better qualified to 
administer its institutions or more di serving of the honor of serving It’s 
people than these pioneers who laid ns foundation and helped to build it 
to its present power, prestige and prosperity?

Tne doctor In charge is a graduate 
in mediciçe and surgery and is 
licensed by the state of Washington. 
He visits professionally the more im 
portant towns and cities and offers to 
all who call oo this trip consultation 
and examination free, except the 
expense of treatment when desired.

According to his method of treat
ment he does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to bis credit many wonder
ful results in diseases of the stomach, 
liver, bowels,blood,skin, nerves,heart, 
kidney, bladder, catarrh, weak lungs, 
rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers and 
rectal ailments.

If you have been ailing for any 
length of lime and do not get any 
better, do not fail to call, as improper 
measures rather than disease are very 
ofteu the cause of your long standing 
trouble.

Remember above date, that exami
nation on this trip will be free and

io Dr. 0. G. Farnsworth
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist]

all domestic
as

JUDGE J. H. FORNEY *©“Treats diseases of 

animals,Is endorsed for this office by Edgsir C. Steele, Judge of the Second Judi
cial District before whom he has practiced law for more than twenty 
years; by the Press of his home county of Latah, regardless of politics, 
and by the leading citizens of the State.

Altho forced by law to make the race as a Democrat, Judge Forney 
believes the Justices of the SupremeCourt of Idaho should not he elected 
as Partisans. Your vote will he cast for your State’s good if you vote

Idaho.Rathdrum.

T. L. QUARLES,
Sheriff In ana for Kootenai County, Idaho. 
4t,—Oct. 8 to 29. 1920. 0. W. STONE 

UNDERTAKERNotice to Creditors
State of Idaho.
County of Kootenai.

Estate of Hiram M. Stoutenburg, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned 

Administrator of the Estate of Hiram 
Mi^toutenburg.deoeaged.to the creditors of. 
and all persons having claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them with Ute 
necessary vouchers, within Ten (10) months 
after the first publication of this notice, to 
the said Administrator at his Law Offices 
over the Rathdrum State Rank Bldg., In the 
Town of Rathdrum, Kootenai County. State 
of Idaho, the same being the place 
for the transaction of the business of said 
estate, in the County of Kootenai, State of 
Idaho.

------licensed EMBALMEB
Rathdrum and sPll’l5„rk

HT Agent for Monumental wo___ ^

BS.

for

J. H. FORNEY, Dray Line—
s. B. McCHEYNE. PB°P

OIL Co.CONTINENTAL
Feed Store.Distributor for

Office With Independent
RATHDRUM. idaHO

I

SUPREME COURT ï
Dated, this 4th day of October, 1920.

MILES F. EGBERS. 
Administrator with the Will Annexed 
of Estate of Hiram M. Stoutenburg.

Deceased.

Chamberlain's CougiJ^l
Cures Colds, Croup and W hoop
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